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SYNOPSIS
This paper reviews current technical progress in information technoktsy g7=) and cnaiyses diJferent irttegration

options for this technology in shipping. A number of advanced ship performance inforntction rystetris cti'e irientified and
their architecture and techniques used for their developnLent ure tiescribed. {he special isslres raised by the
requirement of independertt assessment of IT systems are de.fineci. and ceriairc recornmendations are. insde.

I}iTRCDUCTION

Iirformalion technologl . c on, r r i ui,ia3tjon s and au lornairon
are three ke1' elements in ,,rodern industrial teclnologl'. A
sustained drive torvards integration of these technologies has

bcen supported by extensive research and developmenr pro-
grammes in the US A, Japan and Europe. The integration of IT
rnto application systems such as process control, computer
iiii,Jgratcd manufacturing and others, is the ultimate goal of
rnany industrial scctors and this could be equ:rlly imporlani in
the nrarine induslry'.

The appiication of a ivariced technorogy lhr ough the adop-
iion of integreied ship conlroi is alrcady producing signil,r :rnt
irnprovemenls in the runnins costs of nc.rv ships. Thc natural
evoluLion of current techrioiitgy irelrtis is ilre qi-1r.t:.-11 -riol-' of
inlonnalion processing, conrrnuricalions anil automlLion sl s-

lcrns.
Thc integraLion prccess could lbllol many dillcrent routes,

somc of rvhich will be anal1'51,d in tllis papcr,,l,n cbvious
choicc is to incrcase integration rvith autono'.rous intelligent
s)'s'Lcms on board the ship. AIlcritalively, .,'cssels will be
rcgardcd as an extcnsion of tire hcad office lrom ivhich they ean

be mrnagcd through satellite and othcr advanced commurrica-
Lion systems. The increased quantity andquality of inlormation
rvirich can be gcnerated on board the ship could be utilised not
only by the head oflice for lleet management, but also by other
oiganisadons sudh as shipyards and classiircation socicties.
Flcct nranagement based on ttre analysis of infonnation trans-
mitted frorn ships could become increasingly dcpendent on the
usc of largc data banks conrrining trading information or
tcchnicli datl.

Thc llrst p:ul ol this papcr considers thc quesLion o[ ho*'
shipping is going to bc. ailectcd by IT. Certain aspects of tJrc

rcscarch programine at Lloyd's RcgisLer arc the n outlincd as a

nrcans ol dciining thc scopc ol currcnL der,clopmcnts. A
nunrbcr of cxpcrt systcms arc thcn dcscribcd lor a ri'idc rangc

t
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intclligcnt irrLcgratcd systcms conclude this paprer.
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Recent technology changes
During thc past decade the highcst growth areas, both

economically and tcchnologically, have bccn related to IT and
telecommunications. This is alfectrng the compcridve struc_
ture of the majority of industries.

IT developmcnrs can be divided into four application
arei[:r
1. Softu,arc technology.
2. Advanced informalion processing.
3. Advanced microelectronics.
4. Compurcr intr.grated manufacturing.

In soft*'are the mdn thrust app€ars to be towards crealing
integrated project suppor*r environments (IpSEs) and othe-r
computer aid.:d softrvare engineering (CASE) tools, which can
provide effecrrve .rupport for the soffware development proc_
ess. The inlrcxluclion and use of formal notado;s and more
rigorous inedrodoiogies ror software design, vaiidation and
mainierrance is the second major development are.3_. Another
major researcr drive is towards more ,open' computer sys-
t-eris, in rvhich hardware ar-rd software from differenicompuier
rnanufacturels can be simply integrated and appiicarions con
be rnore easiiy poftui.

Acivanced inforinati.on processing is required in most ap_
plie'aiion areas. T-he main goals in this area have been to appiy
knowledge based sysrems (KBS) in order to sol,,,e praciiat
problems and, more generaliy, lo integrate AJ techniques into
sophisticated softrvare s)'stems such as ala,rn handirne in
chemical prccess control and nuclear po\\,er ginerarion.

In the hardware field. research on parallel systems is no*,
reaching fruiion, with multtpie-processor systems (particu_
larly transpurcr-based) now achieving significant improve_
ments in proc:ssing power. Research in the area of missive
lov,-level parzrJielism using 'neutral nefworks' is receiving re-
newed interest, both via software simulations and hardware
realisalion of ihe networks.

The interfacing of IT with the users' activities '.trough
advanced microelecrronic products Iargely determines Ge
direction of innovation in all industrial sectois. Developments
in microelecaonics have focused on the desigr and production
of semiconducior components, cspecially integrated circuits
with increasing artenrion to issues of flexibility and on-chip
integration. Computer integraied manufacturing is concentrai-
ing on tools for reai time manufacturing control and robot
coltroilers.

Integration possibilities of information
technology systems in shipping

In shipping, Ihe introduction of computers has been slower
than in many ottrer industries. There has been signihcant on
board automation, but untii recently there has been little
progress towards 'intelligent' data processing.2 The introduc-
tion of reliable microcomputers is now changing this situation.
In the past five years the adoption of computers has become
common foi most newbuildings, and a variety of programs
have been made available !o execute shipboard functions. Ship
management information tools are also becoming widely ac-
cepted, including daa-links to provide commercial informa-
tion and satellite navigalion and facsimile machines for trans-
mission of weather data. Electronic information interchange is
having a profound impacr on r.he way in which shipiing
companies communicate with their ships, agents, terminal

a< a

NTEGRATION OF INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY IN SHIP APPLICATIONS

AdYanccd lnlorm!lion
Proccasing Systcms

Fig 1: lntegrated ship management and control

operalors, port authorities, national traffic control organisa-
tions, suppliers, weather and routing services, classification
societies and other marine support organisations. The field of
documentation (trlaperless trade and iransport) is already pro-
ducing significant economic savings. For this pu{pose, ocean
cariers are increasingly using public or private network or-
ganisations. Further advancement will be dependent on inte-
gration Gig 1) and the rate of development in each of the main
IT suMivisions Sig 2).

Future integrated ship management systems aimed at in-
creasing ship productivity are likely to be developed in two
distinct directions:
l. Autonomous shipboard systems.
2. Shore based ship management.

Both approaches have been briefly analysed.r It is likely
that individual companies will develop systems which empha-
sise features of ttre two approaches at different levels. How-

lntormation Sources

Communication tools

o
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0
o
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Fig 2: Main lT subdivisions

lnformation Processing
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@ntre manag"ment aPProach

Csmu^rcrrd Stsl.tr

ever, a ccrtain amoun'L of inlormarion analysis and decision

*uti.g wiil need to take piace on boarC t-hc ship lcr the

fo11i.",ving rgasons:
1. Inplt ol observalions from the crerv arc' requlrcd in

diagnosis and Predicrion.
2. Coilmunicaricn cost wiii decrea:e L'y rnrnimising t'he

amount and frequency of data transfei'

e tnoO opdon, shbwn in Fig 3, indicates that informadon

processing fo, rnuny shipowners tq F undertaken by an

i"J"p""aJ"t internaiionai centre. A ship today is part.of an

intcgrated transportalion system. Centralisation of the infor-

mati"on pro."ssing tools rcquired to support Lhe r'verall trans-

portution systemlnto an inLemational centre would improve

i1," 
"fioi"nr 

use of information technology facilitir:s. A large

nu*b". of users of such a centre would ensure enhanced

;;;;;tty;d quality oldata and consequcnl'lv abetterbasis for

trcnd anatysii and rcliability assessment' Furttrermore' com-

bining the rcsources available in the industry lor this purprose

will ilmprove thc possibility of producing an advanced IT

capability.- 
Thc key parameter in tht: move towards integratcd trans-

pornrion is-thc comrnunications advancemcnt' When lN'
NIARS AT bcgan operation in February 1 982 thcre wcrc 1000

ships cquippetl toisatcllite communications' Now thcrc are

approx im ately 7 0&j' S ateil ite coni munic aliclns. can offer high

olL no* euerywhere as well as short access dmes and good

t*n.*itrion safety. Currenl reseaich activities would contrib-

"" ;t'-;;o.uing ihe efficienc,v of tra:rsmission networks and

the standardisation of infonita'iorl inputs and ouputs'

Total integrafe'C sitip lrri':iioi
In order io reaiiss reductii-'ls in cicri' ievcls, lhe eniire strip

navigarion, manoeuu.'cring, pi'llulsion' cargo irandling and

safet_i iuncLions rnust be r:oriirciigd ii'cn a ship rnanagement

.-n[j.. To echievr r.his' a hicrarchicai ship controi struct:.:le

.""fa U" adoptecl. Superv-isoir control' lault monitcring and

opA*ituuon ,hrough ic,r'a,'lce{i Cecisicl supp'ori sysiems wouid

# p"tt""""A at a liighe. ievcl. i'di'''idual loop cc;:ircllers with

io.li tonrol funcions and possibl-v v,,ith locai ir"rreiligent

.o*po*"o corrkl ften regulatc paiiicuiar aciions 'ihe devei-

op*fnt ol such e s)'stctli tc' inaxiii':islr ship prciirar'ilit1" implies

the following tcchnical rci ukeirienls:- i. Opri*,i* physical alrri f'rnciit-'nai iilir:gra'ic''l of na'''ig;-

tron, machinery arlcl safel"y conroi s)'siei-Js'

2. iultot,ttity of an ar.laotit'e icilfojitr whicn can iden"l-fl;

deviation fiorr, pericrinaiic* a:.id ssie!-y it)iir-tlce condi-

dons and can insiiruic ccrrective actictls if and when

require d.

:. Rigorous srandardisatiorl cl equirnlelli' prmedures arid

interlaces.
Tne ciiagremmic arrangenenL oi Fig 4,-.using io:al area

net*orks (i,t'Ns) prc'.'iCes a possible configuraiion lor Lle

i""S'",.iL" 
"ial1 

rire ship operaticn funcriional sub-systems' The

pio.liti"g uni,, are aiviOiO inr'c seveil 'lcc.i area net-"iorks:

1. ShiP n.ranagerient LAN'
2. \lachinerY and equiPment LAN'
3. Communicarions LAli'
4. Navigation LAIli-
5. Hull monitoring LAN'
6. Cargo handling.
?. Training LAN.

Apart fro-rn managemcnt and training, each other network

interf'aces rvirh instruircntarion ancl pe rri)rms control iegulation

,^tr. fibt" optic media provirtc man,v advantages (freqlcncy

Oiuiiion multiplcxing, sivcral scrviccs on a single conductor'

piiotir)' scalcsi for u-ansmission of data ovcr iong runs such a^r

the t*'o interconnected networks' Thc carrier sensor multiple

accc-ss witir collision cletcction (CSN{A'/CD) is the most com-

;;;';;;"! usecl. Du'clopmcnts in opcn s)'srcms ue impor-

Ship
rnanageme$t

control

i- *o*n "*o*
i_ ttgisations _

lnternational st*X*tg centre based headquarters Ship

F',g 4, T"t"l i"t"gt"t"d ship control (expanded version)
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rnt here for the intcgration of equipmcnt built by different
manufacturers.

Most of the technology and tools for communicalion,
control and even individual expert systems is certain to be
available in the near future. The technical difficulty is to
achieve total integrated ship management with a high degee of
reliability, flexibility and intelligent and efficient user interfac-
ing.

INFORNIATION TECHNOLOGY
RESEA RCH AND DEYELOPMENT

ASPECTS

The current research and developmentprogramme in infor-
malion engineering coordinated by the performance technol-
ogy department is diagramatically described in Fig 5. Ir con-
sists of three EEC funded collaborative projects, the conditior
nionitoring project under the IIK efhcient ship programme :nd
two intemal projecfs. In the intemal project, 'AI in LR opera-
tion', the wider issues of infc:ination technology application in
the marine, offshore and industrial sectors are being invesli-
gated.

Diesel engine fuel rnanagement systenl
The objective of the fuels project was to develop a compre-

hensive diesel simulaaon facility @EFOS) which could be
used to predict the effecs of vanabie fuel quairry on engtne
'performance'.3

During the past four years approximately forty driferent
fuels have been chemically analysed and then tested in a
number of engines.a The DEFOS facility, based on experimen-
tal results and simuiation developme:rts, is outlined in Fig 6. It
consists ol the following marn components:

Data bases

- Fuel properties.

- Fuei treatment equipmeni.
- Engine design details.

Models

- Fuel treatment.

- Heat release.

- Cycle simuladon.

Expert systerns

- Fuel matching.

- Engine matching.

- Fuel characterisaion for combuslion.

- Fuel characterisation for maintenance.

- Optimiser.

Depending on the information available on fuel properties,
engine and fuel treatment equipment, DEFOS could be used to
provide either qualitative advice or detailed quantitative pre-
dictions. The difficulties in developing DEFOS have centred
around the fuel knowledge analysis. In particular, alttrough
extensive experimental tests have been carried out, direct use
of tle results in expert systems (through induction, for
example),5 is virtually impossible. Engineering interpretation
of results is now being combined with qualitative reasoning
models in order to refine and extend the system.

25-4

Fig 5: lnformation engineering research and
development programme

The diesel engine condition moniforing project
The aim of the condiiion moniroring projecr iCPil&S) is

to establish the principles of a diesel engine management
systern reqLrired !o improve availability, optimise maint0-
nance, provide facilities for integTation into a ship connol
system, make better utilisation of engineers anri oprirnise per-
formance.6

The CPMPS system design has been described previ-
ously.T'8 A set. of data obtained for fre e'.ngine is processeC
tluough logical reasoning, planning prccedures and simulation
modules in order to generate advice, as shown in Fig 7. The
main flow of processing compares engine data with precalcu-
lated reference levels from a'reference generator', detecling
any significant deviations. The deviations are then passed on to
the diagno:is expert system DEEDS,su hich anemllts to as:less
the engine state and to detect any fault condir.icns. In paraliel,
fuel effect parameters are calculated by a fuel characterisation
expert system. Fuel and fault information is then used in the
prediction sub-system in order to suggest optimum engine
seuings and to project. fulure maintenance requircments.

The development of the CPMPS system has beren irased cn
knowledge obtained from two sources. First, experimental data
from engine tests under fault conditions which have L'cen used
to create fault pattems. Second, an engineering interpretation
of the engine response under different operating conditions.
The concept of using on-line engine simulation to validate
decisions generaled by the expert sysfem was frst. introduced
in the CPlv{PS system.

The ESPRIT KBSSHIP project
Within theEuropean strategic programme of research in IT

(ESPRIT), KBSSHIP is aimed at developing design concepts
and prototypes for the implementation and utilisation of ad-
vance iT systems on board ships.e KBSSHIP is an overall
knowledge based system for the on-line oprimisation of ship
performance. Its goal is !o reduce mnning costs and the
frequency and severiry of events which could endanger the
safety of the crew, ship or cargo. It is involved in planning,
implementing and evaluating ship operations. KBSSI{IP, by
providing support for the problem solving and decision making
process, is an advisory system. It cannot take executive action,
hence it cannot ovemrle any decision or action taken by a crew
member. KBSSHIP is not limited to one type of marine vessel.

Individual sub-systems are expected to be applicable to ships
of many sizes and functions.

I
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I

il
I

I

Condltlon P.rlorm.nca Monltorlng
!nd Pradlctlv. Sy.iamr tor dlar.l

.n91n... Tha CPMPS proj.ct
ESPRI

Advsc6d Sotiwea Sy.t!tu

ESpnlT
Advanc.d lntorm!tlon Procaaahg

KESSH|P proj6ct

LF Corporata R & D Programm6

AI ln LR opar.tlon proi6ct
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Fig DEFOS lacilitY

The application of knowledge based techntqufs in ship

operationencompasses many challenging.problems' involv-

ing 
^t"tt*"nt 

of multiple- influences, bo*r external and

ini.*uf to m. ship, and iniegaling diverse and multi-discipli-

;rty ;t[t. Ext#al factois include envkonmental condi-

tions, such as winds and sea states, operation constraints' such

as chartering schedules and fuel quality, and the broad eco-

nomic and s&ial issues. The intemal factors involve hydrody-

namics, machinery, slructures' stability, control, mainte-

nance, clectronics and management. Pcrhaps the major con-

IT,IAS 89

tribution of the KBSSHIP project to date has been the partil

i"r"gt"-t "f 
these different engineering and economic disci

"ii"'". tir.ounh the use of the knowledge based techniques' In th

il;til;t.-t a full implementation of the KBSSHIP shoul

o"nronroui" the benefitsof KBS techniques in ship manag(

ment.
The KBSSHIP architecture has been designed to encompar

most of the major applicarion areas involved in ship manag(

tn"nt onO perfbrmanic organisatio-n, Yiq*i"xifititv 1

iciponO to multiple problems. The full KBSSHIP system wr

Engine database

Engine data
Engine matching

Fuel classification
for combustion

Fuel classification
for mainten3nce

Heat release

Check combustion
pa rameters

0ua i itat ive

fuel advice
0ptimiser

Engine setttngs

Engine simul aLion (TRANSENG)

Oua ni it ive

predrctions

75
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consist ol livc cxpert systems: thc expert voyagc pilot @VP),
the expcrt loading system GLS), thc expert. mainl.enancc
s),stem GN{S), the expert. alerm handling system (EAHS) and
ihe statutory and classification expcrt system (SCES).

The individuai expcrt systems will communicate with each
other through a system manaser expert system (SMES). This
rvill define overall goals for each system (in combination with
the user), ivill control the i-lorv ol information between systems
and will maintain overall control over the system. This ap-
proach corresponds to a form of optimisation by distributed
problem sol.vins.

Tire ESPRiT REDO pro.iect
Assessment of complex control systems encompassing

software, microe lectronics and prechanical elements is becom-
ing an increasLngty drfficult rask. In the context of ship IT
applications, the ESPRIT project REDO will produce tools to
assist in softrvare val:.dation. The overall objecrive oi the
REDO project, -*'hich started in January 1989, is to produce
nettroCs and tcnls to assist in the maintenance, validation and
documental;on of software systems.

The main goals of the project are detailed below.

'\.ecoitsiruclian
Tc iniprove the, quality of the s1'stem by rebuiiding it rvirh

better structure and coherency. The reslrucluring will increase
t-he mainlainabilit',, ani assessabilii,'v of lhe s)'stem.

Llocunteniation
To assist the softii'are engineer boti in _renerating ard

mairrraining all system documentatiorr, and in using that docu-
mentalion to aid his own undersLanding of the system.

Validation
To provide practical but thorough methods for the deteclion

of coding inconsistencies and for ensuring that the system
confirm s to spcification.

Progrant modification
To assist in the process of modifying or enhancir-rg the

applicairon. This includes identification of new requiremenrs,
determining what parts of tie code should be altered to meet
those requirements, how the changes would be implemented
and what will be the impact of some proposed modification on

the rest of ihe sysiem.

E nd-us e r i nt erfac e € nhanc e me nt
Specialised nols will be- provided for enhancing the com-

puter code, since a $eat deal of maintenance effort is spent ir
this task.

A common approach will be taken in the development of
the above facilities conceived as an integated tool kit and

accessed through a single uniforrn interface for the software
engineer.

ADVANCED SHIP PERFORMANCE
INFORMATION SYSTEMS (ASPIS)

ASPIS categorisation
ASPIS systems emphasise either the data bank fype of

activity information sources or the information processing task

uulising kriowiedgo based systeins anci aijvanced soitware
suppofi taciliLies. This prlvides the basis f.'r the classification
scheirre showrr in Fig 8. Ship inforitratron data bases for
wcathei, br-inkering, supplies and firanciai deraiis have be-
come established in .e6s1t r/errS. I{owever, there arc sti1l

significant limitations on the cxtent and quality of data in each

subjecl. Funhern-,ore, it is stiii very difficult to extraclinforma-
tion custonrsed to suit the user requirements: Many curren!
research and development projects are, therefore, focusing in
tliis area.

Information processing s)/sterrrs cen be subdivided into
ship funciionai sub-systems rvhich couid be installeC on ships
and shipping pla^nning sysiems which could be used rn land
bzsed headqrrarters for fleet naanagcment and design. A nurn-
ber of ship expert systems for difierent ship operaiion functions
are described below.

Expert voyage planner
The EVP will arivise the ship's master or deck officer on the

economic optimisation olthe voyage plan, subject to statutory,
charler parri', navigational, seakeeping and engine condiiion
constraints. The E\? will neeri to consider inputs from a

nunber ol dau bases anci expect systems, as shown in Fig 9.

Witiin rhe EVP, route and speed optimisation can be algo-
rithmically denved. Sensor data could then provide a continu-
ous feedback check on the predicred parameters. The optrmi-
sation process needs to be guided by rules encapsulating the

erperience of ship's masters in resolving conflicts or makling

decisions in the absence of complete information. The key

element in 
'the 

development of voyage plannen, as in many

other engineering systems, is in the knowiedge aquisition
analysis and representation.

The expert loading system
The ELS will provide advice to the chief officer on the

optimal loading of the ship (cargo and ballast disrribution, trim

and draught). A d.iagramatic representation of tho ELS is

shown in Fig 10. The optimum loading plan can be achieved by

the generalion of alternative loading plans and by then testing

these plans against legislative, charterparty and environmental

I
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Fig 7: Tne CPI'r!F}S systern
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conditions. A parricularly suitable approach is the 'generate

and test' methodology. The lcrowledge of the master is con-
tained within the 'generation' program which provides an

initial cargo disLribution plan satisfying tlle basic minimum
criteria. This solution is evaluated both techrucally and eco-
nomicaliy by the 'testing' pro$am. Modifications are then
performed by the 'optimiser' using knowledge of how to refine
a proposed solution on the basis of its performance. Again,
another important aspect for loading systems is the information
provided by direct measurements. Direct input of bending
sress and draught can be used for two purposes:

1. Refining the intended loading plan.
2. An absolute check on safety criteria.

Slamming indicators for both frequency and intensity can

also providc the lata for trim oprimisation in ships with light
fonvard draught.

Expert maintenance system

The functional requirement for the (EMS) is to optimally
identify and schedule maintenance activities in order o maxi-
mise engine availability and minimise maintenance costs.

The system will achieve these goals by:
1. Reducing downtime resulting from breakdowns and from

maintenance performed at sea which require the engine to
be stopped.

2. Minimising unnecessary and premafure maintenance.
3. Complying with statutory and classification require-

ments.
4. Optimising productivity of labour and resources.
5. Minimising the inspection required to ascertain mainte-

nance necds.
In order to achieve this, the EMS will optimise and plan
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future inspee.lion and maiutenance activities taking into ac_
count:

1. Statulory and classificalion re4uirements.
2. Marufacturer's recommendations for maintenance/in-

spection trmes and procedures.
3. Spares, labour and tool availabiliry.
4. Voyage schedules.
5. Operaring condirions.
.-i. Current estimates of machinery, equipment and hull

condition nroduced by a condition assessment compo_
nent.

7. I ikely interactions of worn engine components or mal_
functioning sub-systems.

The EMS is basically a planning problem wirh a large
number of constraints to be satisfied. The problem is dynamic
in the sense that both the requirements and the constraint rnuy
change on a daily basis. For example farilts may arise necessi_
tating immediate or high priority actions, the number of engi_
neers.available may change through sickness, the weather m-ay
deteriorate such that maintenance is not practical, or soml
previously planned activilies may not havb been performed.
The maintenance plan produced by the EMS, therei-ore, has tcl
be operated in response to changes in requirements or con_
straints. To achieve this t}re system produces a long term
schedule and this is refined into a detailed short term p.-lan.

. The output from the EMS is a daily maintenance plan that
gives details of the tasks to be performed and the iesource
allocation. The system requires information about completed
tasks, available resources arrd access to sensor data- from
equipment like the main engines and electrical systems" The
sensor data is needed to allow predictions to be made about
when equipment needs maintaining. The other information is
to allow the plans to be updated.

The EMS makes use of diagnostic information about faults
(provided by the condition assessment expert system) to allow
corrective measures to be planned, and to make piedictions
about the 'knock-on' effects of faulc (which will effect main_
tenance requirements). The intelpretation of .condition' 

infor_
mation can be carried out by combining heuristic rules with the
qualitative reasoning models.

lN!lion!l 6ulhorlti.rl

i Strtutory 6nd Ctrtrtticltion rlquir.m.nir 
_-l

Fig 11: The role ol stalutory and classilication
requlrements

When a constraint is changed, a fault arises, or sensor data
indicates that some unexpected maintenance action is required.
The impact of this 'change' must be assessed !o see whether it
can be accommodated with small changes to existing plans. I

Fig 10: Expert loading system
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However, rhis change rnust nol intioiuce an)' constraint viola-

iionr o.in.onsisteriies' To achieve this, 'Lruth maintenance'

techniques are needed. These techniques propogate changes

ifnougn the system, idenrifi'ing a,ry rcsuhing inconsislencies'

Statutory and classification expert systems

The goal of the SCES is to piovidc both users and other

KBSSHIP expen s)'stems *'ith an updared speciiication of trle

statutory and clas,siii-ation reguiaticls. As fte iielci of interna-

donal conventicns beccmes rnore conplex, it becomes in-

creasingly dillicult for shipov;ners and oporators to be familiar

with all aspec$ and interpreliitions of rhe associated legisla-

tion. F'urthenncre, classificalicr rules are corrlinually updated

to meet thc requirenrenls iif iie w icchlciogy appiications and

nerv operalional praciices. ir is ns a re'suii of the increasing

complexit,v of staiutory and classification regiilations thai the

SCES advisory syslein coui:'i btcc-itne 3rr essen.tial coiilponeni
of integrated ship nanagcmtr:t 'pig 11).

The main ltaiuiesr of S{lES ;::e:
1. Eflicient str;-rclr'.ri:lg t-tf ruiI:-r e;.rd regr-ria'Liorrs.

2. Communiciirion stiiri:a.fds ';,'i& all siilp operalion iunc-

lional sub- "'iY !;ii'ill s

3. Faciiit:e s ic ctlsi"rnli:ii :n. :')':ii.fii i':i i;iii:. gl' Lir''i' lengih

2. Those concemed wiih t-hc resuiting product, including

testing throu-ch the use of examples, verification of the

consistencl' of code and appraisals in use'

hocess appraisals are important because ai present the-re

are no methods .r'hich can accurately ffieasure the quality of a

piece of software just by anal1'sis of the system'

For convendo;al sotlwars a number of tools and !ech-

niques are emerging to irnprove the development and the

evilLration processes. These include:
1. Improved methods arrC snndards for software deveiop-

rnenr and documentaiion. in particuiar the field oi formal

methocis is looking at techniques to introduce greater

rigoiLr throughout the developmelt process' By usittg

t-o"rmat t'eri*a$on r-neihc'ds it is possible to prove the

logical cqui','iileii'";e beltreer a (icrna1,r specifica'jon and

an execul1bie pro gie.irl.

2. Vnliciaiia:l l*cls ald iethniqur's S;:ttc and dynamic ana-

l,vsers isucir as Si'ADtr a:rci i-,4A-LPAS) help to detemine

coiiing aroni;lies and slyie inadequacirs'

3. Tes-jr,g is ;iise ssar,v ic rtenioi:islratt ihat progiam results

meei dtr -;scr's i;r''igill::-i ru*i-dremenis aiid thal assump-

rions rnade aL"orri Lirc o.ieculil-rn eir.''iiolintenl are cofiect'
Testing iclis i: ::.r: !:e :rs:C. ':c ::-ssi.sl i:r:t-il in ihi: iieirnition of
apprcpriale irriii CrlsiJ aiiii Li:*ir lise: in Lhs assessrnent

profess.
lllr..'c'rir, :ii li il:; :ii:;';,/'i li'.i-:iiniqileS *J'a; s:il] limited in

.i:.:ir lts; j,,l j illi".l ::.1:- ;',)?. rlt':ir1l :-l iii-ljiiii-ti :l; *'ip':ri SySlemS Of

tilttirli(L-.'i :.i.'r':,-. lrr'-:. 
-i'':-: .'l,lli:',.1r:'. ii';iliigi:'"s iire speci:d dri-

,',t. :liit:l a,:,l r,a.i.r. J,. , , .. ,' .'.- - , ;'-, : ! :',1.i- ijliioiiUceS tie

and inier:dciJ ra,ie .

4. COmn1LiniOe,iit-:;t li;r;.: r,.,., ,
systi:rns.

.i53i-;i:,1 r t
iliF{-\F ri--:.1-ii.;

.!..- ri..-,rl ivci) r-snblisiicd for Lhc

Software appraisal
lvlcthoiis lor cvaiLuilioil ,)i'soj i'i\lir.'' rliituraiif ili"'iiic inttl

tu'o main groups:
1. Thosc conccrncd -rviih Lh,-: ilcvclopnlcnt procoss iLscll' iir-

cluding cvaiuadon ol' il.-. lccllniqucs uscd loi sy:ltcnl

anail'sis, spcc i f ication' tlc-s i gn. rloc: tttltt-ntitLirltl, i tnpltr-

ntCnLlttiOn. \'(' r' ri\'.r1 i\)ii .:lt,.l Ir' :l i r rr:.

qlnir- r...

j,l'il.-J- :ll :ii; :Jr;', iii-r i.:a ai')-ri;,., iii-r i.:a ai,):tds oti Lh'- coriea[-

!reSSl-;ii.he ::-.i,'rll.:1.;. Ini.'i-',;-.':ti;;i*':))'rSi'ot"OOttrigOfOus
tlrci,ii','. l''ii ,,,,,1., ,:.l,li;:- :;,:!'.]i:;i i;llil:i Oi ''f-ti-rmb and

:.iiri::i,.:i',1-:: -ir' irartl io Sssess
,) ij.,ti,.:i l S.. :,i',.,i:,-r:r t-:iil,-: h:'-r''', ':a. {iiLij ';"iiil :eaSOnir:g abCUl

'Lifr,:.. .l:r: ;,-il,:',-l , : i.-:l.lr'l''i:..'::: '1:i.r:1:;: ilnt''efldI: k-nOt'Vl-

i-;,i:!.]. r I :,;'t :.1 irr':. .:.;tC ie-:rslnilg vlitlt
..,':: I iri.i i;:.:,1 giinanllcs arid

i.li;raili"r '].:,-i

E',1-,,i: j:,:,1;.-!.; :-'i:.,-::l i::-! - '::- ;":i'l':.:i,.i^'irerl ftereisno
:liir;i,:.'.,1;-.:l.i '::.i.i.,'.'i i'"'-r';ii'-:,tr,ri'iiiisrnal'disagee
iji-: ..,- iril- ! j il:a aCii,tJ:- ,.i': i ):)ititiil ilir;iige.
:1.,;ti,..\r.-i:ai;rr; l.-)tt.iii.r..,.:-:,ii. . ,1r.Lltl'lilf iilAil:r'Of 'rhe

rr--ici':r iJ,ii"l:, llilii io ii:--itll- ri ,-,riii:::1 i'.:l-''r.isliiliiiilt" by the user'

5. SOn:i-rnr,::j 'ri-r,1. il-iil-)i:i l. Si,':irr:ili ijlr)bie 1Il iS lOn-detefminiS-

tic. lnrj ila:' - .ltlilii)ii of soi'Liiir--iis :inrl sclution rnethods'
'l'hc sttr,'ic tr't'i^,ilii;ul 16:i1 li','r-) dtitit:ltt tnsl\/ers 0n diffbr-
cn'L otlca:iiOIi,i, l:llil:ing th'J -!ySionl lriu;il iiiir"der tO test'

.,,.- -.:.,.: .....-. :.! - ':i,;;i: i:1";,.1:i;i::l*r,j S-.,StgfnSJi-,€Cl:f l !-Ul!3.1i-jr-'i +i-:{'iiir iu! L r:iitri-{!liv!:

1, Tirrrin{-: co;tsl..:aiti!:; is:^o,;iirled',r'rtir erniledded systeins

arc ;,1;iicriiliii.v li:iti "-, "'11!f;" ar,d again thcre are felv

rvidily acc(--.1licd :lt:ll-itliliiis icr 'Lhe tieveiopment of such

\\lL!.irr.).

2. Tilc st){'L"ij:irtj i.. li.iirelil 1{,'-'rilij r:i:l :iii:llllaled cnr:ironrnenI

anii stl pcrioriti;.iliii'. cillliii'r- i;': guirrlirilcell irr si[u'

Assessmeilt il'rt)dei

Bccrusc ol tjl., ,ir:sr:r'iircrj Liif i'icrriiii:-i' irppririsal nlctltods have

btr'.n atlil cL,t.iiii r-l;r'tii;iut: i0 il()ilcciltralc on thc devclOp-
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ment process, where the common good practices for develop_
ing convenlional systems still appl!. Howe ver, any assessment
process would be improved il ir is based on a predefined
assessment model. The assessment modei should consist of
two subdivisions:

1. The definition of nrger oL,jecrives or requirements.
2. The set of measuemenr (merics) whic^h can be used to

evaluate the requrrements.

.Mgd9l_9- be specified for sofrware qualiry (complexity,
maintainabilit;', retiabiliry and porrabiliry,ior eiampte;, t a.A_
ware and ntechanica.l components. This enables a systems ap_
proach to be adopted rn Lhe evaluarion of the target;bjecrive;.

CONCLUSIONS

Information technoiogy and advanced communications
provide new oppornrnities for improved fleet managenlent. In_

:..^..9 use.of intelligent' information processirig either on
board the ship or at a shore centre will provide the means to
define and refine strategic policie: and to optimise ship profita_
biliry.

. Communications, expert systems, dara bases and coriiputer
hardware do not pose diiTicult technicai requirements. How_
ever,-the development of practical and realistic apprar::a1 tests
is still a key issue. Further research ald development is re_
gyy"d 1o-improve rhe srandardisarion. adaptabiliiy and reLia_
bility of IT systems, to de.velop furrher ,.n,or1, s),stems and
adaptive controllers and to incrcase rhe efficiency of user
interfaces.
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